Regular Participation by Regulatory Agencies

U.S., Canadian and Mexican Federal Regulators

- U.S. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) (Monthly Update call; frequent participation in standards drafting meetings)
- U.S. Department of Energy (NAESB Member; Advisory Council member)
- National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) (NAESB Member; Board of Directors member)
- Comisión Reguladora de Energía (CRE) (Monthly Update call; frequent participation in standards drafting meetings)
- Centro Nacional de Control del Gas Natural (CENAGAS) (NAESB Member)
- Ontario Ministry of Energy (NAESB Member)

U.S. State Regulators

- Alabama Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Alaska, Regulatory Commission (NAESB Member; Advisory Council member)
- Arizona Corporation Commission (NAESB Member; Advisory Council member; Board of Directors member; RMQ Executive Committee member)
- Arkansas Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- California Department of General Services (Monthly Update call)
- California Energy Commission (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ, WGQ))
- California Public Utility Commission (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ); Monthly Update call)
- Colorado Public Utilities Commission (NAESB Monthly Update call)
- Connecticut Department of Public Utility Control (Monthly Update call)
- Delaware Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- District of Columbia Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Georgia Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Idaho Public Utility Commission (NAESB Member (WEQ, WGQ); Monthly Update call)
- Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Kansas Corporation Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Kentucky Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Maine Public Utilities Commission (NAESB Member)
- Maryland Public Service Commission (NAESB Member)
- Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities (Monthly Update call; Advisory Council member)
- Michigan Public Service Commission (Monthly Update Call; Advisory Council member)
- Minnesota Public Utilities Commission (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ))
- Missouri Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Montana Public Service Commission (Monthly Update call)
- New Jersey Board of Public Utilities (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ))
- New York State Department of Public Service (Monthly Update call)
- North Carolina Utilities Commission (rep: NARUC RMQ and WEQ Executive Committee member; Monthly Update call)
- Ohio, Public Utility Commission of (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ); Monthly Update call)
- Oklahoma Corporation Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Oregon Public Utilities Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Pennsylvania Public Utilities Commission (NAESB Member; Monthly Update call)
- Rhode Island Public Utilities Commission (Monthly Update call)
- Texas, Public Utilities Commission (NAESB Member)
- Vermont Public Service Board (NAESB Member (RMQ, WEQ))
• Virginia State Corporation Commission (Monthly Update call)
• Washington Utilities & Transportation Commission (Monthly Update call)
• Wisconsin, Public Service Commission of (Monthly Update call)